
SUPERVISORS URGE NEW SPEED LAW

Torrance Ideal Site
of Industrial Plants

"Southern California as tfce Great Industrial and Agripiltural Center o{ 
the Future Holds Wonderful Opportunities in Store >

Being an in- 

he nrst thing

"I believe that So* 
la is one of*the Indus

8ra. Calffor-
agrl.

cu]tura, centers of the future. This 
^ ̂ 8hared by thousan(j8 of thlnk.

  That I-os Angeles and its mafiutae- varied industries here.

 firing suburb Torrance, is an ideal dustrial man, that is
.ocation for manufacturing industries at .which I look. I believe, however 

."oTiflTindB is not alone the option that the coming of the Panama Canal

,,f those who live here and have large will work wonders.
interests at'stake, but is- the hon- -The chief attraction here, that,! 

' -st judgment of disinterested men have found, is the opportunity for
. .-aged in manufacture whose opin- home building, and the climate,
 '"; is worth 'having. which is such a* men dream of and I The ODportuaity to which he refer 

"- 'The hiad of a large-industry, with which some seldom experience. The red is, of course, the.opening of the
me ui.au ». <-, i nIH o«i hfire offer a home to Panama Canal, n 

:,,era, factories in different .arts o -PP-^« ^ ° ^ ̂ e R ,. lmpcrative> 
.{.j, country, in an interview-reviewed nearly e^ery man wnj ^ ̂ ^ __ ; ^^^ Qf ^ 

>..- possibilities, for Los Angeles as a j Unlike ths East, he oes no no j wnole of southern California should 
fracturing center at some length, class of house to keep him alive., ... . ........... ___.___ ..

irons other things he said:

  I ,,,.rvol ttol thoro .re «-. »or« bu.e.lo.

Flowers and sunshine and a llttle ; to all the world immediately and ef 
fectively<"'<*»

WILL BE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL CITY IN STATE

BEAtTIFtlj STREET ANO GARDEN EFFECTS IX TO3RANCE 
OF ANY MODERN -crEX. __.____ _

Beautiflcation will not be sacrificed planted hundreds of trees similar to

. tor commercial-and industrial pros- the green bay tree, which grows very

  ,e38 at 'Torrance. When the land- rapidly and gives abundant shade.
scape plans laid out by .Frederick More than 14,000 live and cork oaks

Law Olmstead, the famous landscape have been planted in the, . reets a
, architect of Ntw York an^Boston Torrance in .addition to 5000 arbo,

' are completed, Torrance will be able vitae trees. Thousands of eucalypUu

to boast of street and garden effects trees, which have been p.anted at the
which will make It stand out among south and west ends of the city .:

the most beautiful communities of windbreaks, are especially remr>k

California.
single

Engineers and landscape gardeners ^^

%re npw active in competing Mr.

BOYS ORGANIZE CLUB

able.
row they would cover mori 

As It is, they coveiflfty
competing Mr. approximately ten mnes planted fou. 

These include the .and six abreast,

la' the nursery at TorraiJce, whiclLHC

Olnistead'j) plans.
•inyint; out of a complete parking sys 
tem, including the civw: center, cov- .
-rifts twentv-fivc acres', an athletic is in charge of J. P. Rupprecht, ai 
field of fifteen acres, a'.sunken gar- *:pert hortieuHurist, hav, been grow, 
den of five acres, and th«r plazas, in.. £0,000 young eucalyptus trees, l,.00t 
hoO, the business and residence die- arbor vitae trees, in addition to abou. 
_.^, ^ . 30,000 Japanese pines, magnolia

*X,, Plan,,,, , B now beginning Himalayan cedars, palms, from Soutl.

t( ,,,,o,\-, n,uU, Approximately Africa, Catalina cherry
,-,  «,-., ,>,«,* .-,-hrubi-bavo beenlpalms from the *est coast of Mex.cc

ivat parking spacer, and dragon 

disfrint are being change.

Australia.-hx

Torrance Athletic Association
lar and Helpful Organization

,.,( :  Athletic association
in 1 most jioiitilar organizu-

:)n:~i ;uui its iiioiiibers are constantly
i-ki:;-, fur now J'«atures< to add-,io

ij.'ii' f.iior'.ainment.

Ou New Year's Kvc. the associij-
,>.i will give a smoker at Campbell
ail and all their members are urged

i be present and each member urged
> bring a friend along.

On Jan. 1C a boxing bout has
.  -,, arrangod, Miles Schoefield of

i-MU'c and Young Sims of Gardeiia
.1 battle for the lightweight suprem-

lor tliis vicinity. This is a good
! and a good boxing exhibit will

be witn

Jo'bnnie Connley, lightweight, o 
Torraico has a standing challenge t 

meet all comers.

The association will hold a njeetln 

Friday e 
the election qi officers.

The following are the present offl 
'cers of the Torrance Athletic assoc 

ation: Richard Smith, Pres.r U. 
McManus, First .Vice -Free.; J. 

Byrnes, Second Vice Pres.; Dr. N. ^ 

Leake, Corresponding Secy.; Melv 

U. Field, Financial Stcy,; and H. Bu 

master, Treas.

"Families with Children Preferred"

'iflive Uiivon for Stork, Welcome HlRii a::il J.utcli String Out \

its natural desire for play. Few 
mcs arc constructed with prope 

lo'ugh.t to ' the accommodation 
illdren. When a child's uatura 

lay is hampered, it becomes sneak 
Hg and underhanded, and there 
ut a step between the sneak' an 

iut and out criminal. Parent 
>we it to their children and architec 
.we it ts the   parents to have homi 
onstructed always with proper spac 
'or playgrounds, whether in or ou 

if doo

The Alpha Star is an exclusive boy 
:lub for the youths of Torrance an 

branch of tho Presbyterian Suu-

Torrauce is in the heart of a 3600Torrauce IB m me neun. ui u o,.>.v,   wmm, ,, ,,
ire tract, about 700 acres of which v jsors an(j the connty Council, and it 
ive been subdivided and Improved. ... . __ nrrrt,a nn it by   

Torance has approximately 20 miles

A brand new s
f v amcci by the Board of Super- 

peed law is to e ' nacted, if theenacted, if the.

,ty's lawmakers can agree on it ^**™™ g^ect. He rec- 
' Supervisor Sidney A. Butler brou.hU.p . ^ ^ ̂  
ommended that an ordinance he.paaecd ;<£ -'.^ an hour.

county highways from thirty to tvent - ^ ̂ ^
on

visors. It finally was that

The water for domestic and indus-
 lal purposes is supplied by the Dom 
iguez Water company, and the>Tor-

 ance Water, Light & Power Company.  """-  ------- - ,
'heir combined capital is *i,250,ooo. memorandum o r the provisions he 

One of their reservoirs loca " "' "'" "" Umlf anrn ' 1!

like to have
li.260.ooo. men.*-.. ". «   *••- A j H ill, County Council. 

lted on the ordinance, and will submit such list to .nance, an w
  -Among other things, it : is propos e to r u, 
carry atleast one white liRhtinfrontanda eg
Freight extending over the rear axles ave

property has a capacity of 24'million 

gallons.

Six cruda oil storage tanks with a - ---0 - -- _
opacity of 55,000 barrels each have light suspended from the end of
leen erected by the General Pip" 
.lines Company of California.

Street work and public Improve 
ment* have cost more than $600,000..

The First National Bank of Tor 
rance has an authorized capital of 

$200,000. .

The Torrance: Civic Center covers 
25 acres. The Torrance AthTetie As- 
sociatlcn's grounds cover 15 acres.

Merc than 100,000 ornamental shade 

trees have been planted.

150,000 flowering shrubs aren ow be 
ing planted In parks and parking 

spaces.

The Tcrrance Nursery contains ap 
proximately 100,000 costly shade'trees 
of many varieties, and 150,000 flower 

ing shrubs all to be planted.

have

PROPERTY QUALIFICATIONS FOR VOTERS

circulated for tt» purp«e of limitmg the

Angeles.
Torrance has terminal rates, cheap 

fuel and power and abundance of raw 

materials at hand.

Torrance has a world wide market IN BOOSTING -
with a great exclusive territory which 
is rapidly growing.

Its laborers are 15 to 20 per cent 
ire efficient than In the East and
ye an exceptionally high morale

mans^rs^'^r-w »  j* ™* thHr :»
tributes to te with every purchase hi makes. He Cor,tr,bute8

ailllUOL Ul. c^i-.j ,, ..__

are increased his rent will be increased.
A property qualification would barvffom the privilege of voting

many an intelligent citizen, whoso interest in the public welfare .
<&

is as great as that of the owner of the house in which he lives, and 
10 would bring to bear pn any issue asjwise a judgment as though 
placed his money in the hands of tht tax-gatherer instead of 

: hand of the landlord, to reach the tlx-gatherer a little later.

g shrubs- all to be planted. " is as great as that oi tne ownei <^ ,.- ..   - 
Torrance is .even miles from San who would bring to bear pn any issue asjwise a judgment as thougn 

Pedro, and seventeen miles from Los he" placed his money in the hands of thi tax-gatherer instead of
... , _ f iU - i^i,^ to reach the t|x-gatherer a little later.

_ Your own town paper you are boost- 

Ing your o-.vn Interests.

Get the boost habit. It's good for

what ails you.

The ban who has faith enough to 

discount the future a little, to put his 

earnings into his business, and by

eral f
of having a big trade already, Is sure
to getfit if only his goods are right. 

B a
lay-school.

The club was organized recently and 
its aim is the social development of 
.he boys as well as assist then* to 

>ecome better acquainted.

The officers are Clinton Smith, 
'res.; Arthur Burmaster, Vlce-Pres.; 

ind Rex Guellck', Secretary.

TO REPRESENT 
AT WASHINGTON

Mr. ( 
or Th 
leen se 
'hanib:
invent 

if CUan 

e held 
try llth

. W. Flnncy, publicity manager 
mas D. Campbell & Co., has 

ik'cted to represent the Torrance 
of Commerce at the annual 

on of the National Association 
ibcra of Commersp, which will 
at Washington, D. C., Febru- 

to 13th. - i

mm SCHOOL HAS . 
CHRISTHAS TREE

The Sunday school of the First Pres- 
Church hold a Christmas tree 
church on Christmas eva,

byterla 
at thei

Their pastor delivered an address, 

and songs and recitations were the 
Features of the.evenlng. A very happy 
evening was passed and all returned 

to their homes well pleased with the 
Christmas tree and the entertainment.

FOB SCENIC MOUNTAIN

reasons why 
you should decide

la, .hut Tor- U u-rrave,!/ «,. 1 at its side; and'
;i Bptti-ioiiK ,v:irl tncliised by a high through La Canada VttlUy and om 
unit wall. This feature, the archi through the Tejunga, across the snow 

, i bi'lii'vc, will appeal t'siM'cially to cappe(i peaks of tlis Sierra Madres, 
<'liil- lumilUu with children who have been Bcrapiiig thrf clouds, hito the broati 

ted driven from |,:ilur to post by objecting fetches of Anf.lojle y*»ey, i» tho 
liiudUrdu ami lUoushtlciw architects. ambitiou8 plan of a propOI«ti road 

"The architect who plans a home that would rival anything on tbe f»e« 

itliuut proviHlon for a child's play- of the earth. It would , skirt the 
uinl. wla-tlur It bu la or out of Arroyo Seco Park, puss Sycamore 

rious blundi'r," ho Grove and crouis tbe Slurra Hudrutt 
f i he through rugged mountain peaks u 

»..l3 In mllo or more In helgUt. The total 

is <lut! to th<! uirliltivi's distunco is sixty-two uiiloH, and the] 

inaki- u<l(-iiuuto and buuniljle juouiitaiu road propur would truvurso I

fur tho child to give vuut thirty-three of these. j
' .. i

i opinion, uiui:h 
of buyti and

From plains at Pasa

d?M, studded w»f»W»Bg« groves, up

12

- Geographically well located
-' 17 miles from Los Angeles
- 20 miles to the ocean
- On direct route to San Pedro
- Inexhaustible Water Supply
- Splendid electric light system
- Elevation ideal for drainage
- Perfect sewer system
- Wide, beautifully paved streets
- Backed by large industries
- Great car shops and iron works among others coming
- AH industries, when running full, should emylly 3,000 

men - population expected, 15,000 '
- Big, clean, organized development
- Growing faster than any western industrial cily
- A progressive, safe investment

Thomas D. Campbell &C».
Selling Agents

625 Scuth Hill Street, Los Angeles 
Admir istrition Building, Torrance

Torrance Realty Company
for. Cabrillo and Susanna, Torrance

jpP» ,


